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OME COMFORT
ROLL OP HONOR. -Г l~% h

THE PRESBYTERY.‘(how «he council could «it In the ab
sence of the petition. ,

Соті. Fawnee said the matter was 
ото of Importance, and he asked that

Ibe тааЛе Ш1 Rev, Jas. Burgess Called to St.
Jïïf I Andrew's Church, Rictou.

оШого out,' and suggested an adjourn
ment till after supper. і n

This met with the approval of the Rev, j, p, Fotheringham necom-
majortty erf the members, and an ad- . ne»

lOoun bee after hearinc the opinion journment was made tiU 7.30. I mended ТОГ ЗП Important UTTlCe.
dt others, said he would) vote for the In the evening the petition from the
recommendation contained In the re- people of St. Marttnb relative to u ,
port. liquor Beense matter was laid on tne| д peppery Debate Over Rev. J. R. Macdon-

Warden Daniel said the assessment talMe. 
would only be for five years. The prayer of the petition to «игі“

Oran. Fownes* amendment was lost early as reasonablymay be a v^

eüLCbUn" ^vrl3U»’a r^t^tnd Act, 1896,1 regular quarterly session of the

f th sr jrrtkjohn — ***to theThe regular quarterly meeting of the |to report In the Bofctwtck matter at *”e^n^ whetiter or not ^Darting In I ecttool room 

council of the municipality of the city the May meeting. view the quiet of the neighborhood on the 19to. Among those present were
and county of et. John was held in The committee on ptibUcandschool ^ other tirCumstances, It le advls-1 the moderator. Judge elevens, Rev. 
the court house on the 19th Instant. I J™ № secretary to sell шЬ1в that licensee under said act shall I MeeerB Ralnnle, Macnelh, Fothertng-
L: Daniel was In the chair and « ^d be granted In said parish. «И ttat MriLeod. j! A. McLean (Harvey).

Piirdv Mllltdge, Waring, McGoldrick, handed to the treasurer 6,11011 vote uP°n 'tJhe eald question. Campbell and' J. Wiûet. The new pas-еГм1гі1Три^С^£ l^^l^^t^byTst^^nV іьГ^п^пТ^Л  ̂ Г*£■£ ‘° t«7 m discussed «“ “^toral work he would be

rrdB’ |y L!^ f^ok à total “f Careen to take the necessary steps for ^ at Stanley, which (brought out ““ !t waTydnted out that Bt. for his tireless and splendid work In

nsarisOTS^s[Л^язаглг ^дкллягхї sais.cassera ss - л*л?іЯгг:к*іїгйЖяавггаївяг-ії г:ьпя»гїня,,г
rSSMÏ-SSSSJÏ Sr-ÏSSaWaK TTSt,-^-commutées were called for. out of the office to pay tor the books Ц£ WAS WASTING AWAY, after the correct «tjee and tto pr^er and that something should be done to submitted by the Rev. J. R. Mac

The committee on finance and ac- ate,Uonery used there. ■ «є (had П deeding of the land. WïJ» «teven^ equalise the burden ofexpense.Opta-
recommended the payment of I nottl!n„ to say against the registrar ------- Forhes andl Trueman, and John Willet ^ ш1Теге<і to whether the ore-

„ a°“- “ THE CONDITION OF MR. GEORGE «... „ — '»

™«ош™. ШШШІЙ
-ШШШ "Чії#ВінЖ °тл” rr r . ШШ-іШ

- • Ьгjssi r.^“* ь s*j»s«aa ; snssr^r»HS; Srrriîï t» - g^yHrrr’-" s yrs^Æftsssafü Ьіжхлк ; «,£,т. йі*« Ж- і ss “<*«
:: c^sHH^dsstasra-s-rtSi^
: : EHS. ss. a Br явка яка Ьаяа ». t? ar; £~«r r «яадй5ПRotert Hennessey, constable, arrest $2000 a conversation recently with a corres- ^u. Rev. Mr. Ralnnle was appointed j ReVB- j. M. Rotolnsre. Willard Me- high hand«l prowedl g ^P

and imprisonment, ete., ot M. 10 3Q salary of * ’feJ №e vot_ pondent of the Reporter gave the fol- to ipreacb to the Carleton people and j and Ralnnle were appointed a ?Drotest from
Provincial * Lunatic ‘ Asylum, malnten- 6Utih resolution till he lowing particulars at hte llnee® ftl^ give them1 notice of the вдесіаі meet- , committee! to consider the whole mat- Burgess who wanted to

Ü?SHE" 15 ї„ Ььілг-йвгяп “t“i”eul"“b tr°p"wori “Alex FNebur painting V™ *«»t and 9“™' pointed out. that ^s not until I bad become so emacl- ptoarinco communicants, the total i consideration of the two remaining 111 *mdstuto?'%)clng atroealed to

воігг*'іійок^;да » ^■JS^h^t^rtotote’ 'botb ^“aTdfltt^ iuS я** 1° i^dTZ і ^ь5"^каМвспеШ t0 тгосее<і

««“тВі KSWKa* üstï *,Da,,r ^ p s:TSiSSS5tKu
яЩиЗЯЬттемк ; «SHfcar2 JÆasSfe®*®* SU йга.,$ГГшвЬ5Г^ йбСЙі3S? Й£2Г£5£ ”"гі5 “mlsslonert asking for committee^ steps_ to procree the p^. relief, but my constitution was so run Grants of *100 to St. Martins and Лета sold their people would not sub- d Mr Ralnnie de-

|^=aE
»«Г61П - Е' ^ЧгВгяЛ г r. sa waKfWR ■ sur, гг Æsrrs ""EE.fr«ïïB т£
лгїїїг- ЕЕ НВЄ-ЕЕ/г аг» жж» a's-.-srarrass: s «iHrElFzEEr EsrbWK.sSftbfchESSSB12 “ “• да«яї;£ aagsaggavr: аадаааагаі; «F3T“1“ ^Balcom’s vacation of office be strrn* ^^rtnaroprreretetives. clded to try them. Before I had fin- new church and an offer of *100 in ed. The same committees as tost _***. re red that wiltshow
off. The petition °f C. JL>red X J- t The report of the bo^dof_hetito for emeu ^ №erd was а ^ matter was inferred to the year were appointed to attend to its bring an action, and that will show
Bostwick, praying for a tbe cltJ ®fld y marked Improvement in my condition, home mission committee with power publication, and ministers end sessions
their assessment, is recommended re- the auditors. . . ^ after continuing the pills for some toact _ - ; were urged to give it their support,
ferred to the councillors of tbe par The warden read the following t ^ Httm> ton er j wae restored to my ac- Rev. Messie. McDonald and Chap- Rev. Messrs. Ross, Retonde and 
ish of St. Martins and tec gram '9X1™ ^9, . -Health much | customed vigor and good health. It Is men, appointed to examine the trees- Sutherland were appointed a camrnlt-
of assessors. ”ow at Deuve^ ^-r . vours€df now over a year since I discontinued щ-е^а books, reported them correct. j tee to visit the congregation of Sprtng-

The committee and of 4uSdf” the use of the Pink PUlp, and I have тье augmentation committee report- | field and English settlement to ascer-
the secretary be requested to toil tor (warden) and memhers of^ ^ounc endoytog the blessing of good ^ that the grant asked by synod this tain the advisability at uniting Norton
tenders for county Printing and that There .юв d”' I am strong In my commen- year ^as *1623, ot twenty per dent, station with the said congregation,
each tender be accompanledby acer- pleasure at the contents of the de “.J ж ^ Ипк puto ш4 У^уе toat* 'л ,U,t year. After some : £eVerei remits from general asse^-
tifled cheque lor onehua Stackhouse moved a resolution trust that the recital of my ert>erience di80uaelon the increased request was ^ Were considered and oommitteee
as security for the proper rumime^ ^^gtacMiouse moveoare^ ^ ^nay be a beacon to some other poor granted. appointed, to consider and report re
of the contract. and on withdrew 1L ’ sufferer who may read It.” The matter of supplying services to same. One relating to the method I "He's a very fine young man," re-
and chairmanofthe commm He afterwoj^witedrew ^ mUuMl' Pink PJMd area totic Hampton, Hammond River and Norton to which the Sunday echooi puhlfca- masked Colonel 9tiUweh—"a very fine
finance and accounts .Со,иП& for reppliee for medicine, enriching the blood and wae ^ferred to home mission, with j ttoro ^ № dhureh Ohould be got out уош1в. masx" “But teft he dtopoeed
tary, be а лсо"1^ееГ® r“ne"| ”hey office beVrfes^d to a com- strengthening the nerves, thus reading vamer to a^. ! was discussed by Rev. Mr. Pothering- to ;be rattier shyr’ enquired the girt
tenders and accep У njttee who shall have power to act the root of disease and driving_it from AFTERNOON SEDERUNT. 1 ham, who argued that the work should J to whom he was talking. "As to tltoft,
may deem Pr°®*r’ UD Bection by „fter carefully the same.— the system. They are beyond doubt session was opened with pray- be controlled as at.present by a com- | j ^ty couldn’t say. I nevah had the

The report was taken up section у after rarefuHy exammmg №e g^artest medicine of the mean- ef by ^ Mr Mullln ^ Stanley. t mifctee (not by a separate board of pleaelmhe of playing poker with him/
section and ad P t the тае following resolution was moved tury, and have cured to hundreds of тав matter of the church building publication), butt that an. editor Should —Washington Star.

The sections with referenoejo toe. aj^1 seconded by oases after aH other medtotoes had ^ wM remltted ,to ^ home mb- be appointed to take charge and ^ve
payment of Gibbons & • Cmln l«. That a bill be prepared I failed. The greet popularity (rf Dr. j committee for consideration. j bis whole attention to the work. The j —
those for the ^^„totoe JatiprOf at »e WUMams’ Pink Pills has caused un- Jofm wulet TObmltted the report of speaker said it would be lmpoetible . _
voked considerable t t^e ensuing session thereof praying that scrupulous dealers to imitate them ex- the committee, as follows: { for (him to go on doing «he work be j
toe members complaining th enacted that the term of office tenstvefly, and Intending tuyere are Rece. u £or r ^ ......... ............... $362 00 had been doing. He had continued it
buildings committee h®d t ,f counclllore of the parishes of urged to see -the* every box is enctoeed Bal January let, 1806 ..................... 23 91 1 tn defiance of medical advice. It had
led together to deal with toepe mat- -for ^^ter and In a wrapper bearing toe fuM rgb- — been said that he was after toe pre
fers. A satisfactory explana Musauash be two years Instead of one tered trade mark, “Dr. WUliams Ptak E nM ta ^    *245 00 posed new office, butt he preferred Pas-
given and the sections adopted. M^TnrLent. aadd^ct to come Into Pills for Paie People.” Pills colored —— tore! work. However, he was in the

The section dealing with the extra as at present, plDk> but sold to loose form by the Balance on hand  $130 M ^ the church, to serve » In
assessment to meet the overdrewn fo~® „^-uu-ea « the people dozen, hundred or ounce, or taken from “That on account of the large arrear- any capacity, and cored nothing for
account of the almshouse commission- ■Ctom- c»MistteJtoqu _taSB janJ, ^ fraudulent imitations ages to presbytery! fund your dam- what was said of Mm. The work of
ere and their unpaid bills was thor- wanted ^.^J^thoUght toe people and Should always be refused, no mat- mittee ere unable to consider the ref- DtibUcetire committee toad been
oughly thrashed out. ™ ILTa John woe the only ter bow plausible may be the story of erence anent traveling expenses fund. wonderfully successful and could

Coun. Christie showed that the over- did vrant L - ore the Interested dealer offering them. while your committee are still confl- n be mode seif supporting under
drawn account at the Bank of New I county whMh (had annua* рагвш ««. --------------------------------- dent that If presbytery assessments №е proposed change. The Prestoy-
Brunswtck was between *5.000 and tires. thought toe people of CONSUMPTION CUBED. were paid to full and that promptly otiureh to Canada should pub-
*6,000. Then there were unpal ! Martins were to favor of the An old physician, retired from practice, a pten might be organized. ; цдщ ця own literature, as some other
Which Increased the amount to some St. Martins having had placed in hie hands by an East “Ÿom* committee recommend, that ^yrehee do. The puiWioattone used In
Î7 000 or $8,000. After a careful сопеш- chancre. . T. } India mieelonary the formula of а вішф augmented1 congregations not pay- TTnjtpd fltnitrr were not always .
eration of the whole matter com- a saying. I mment^cure1^? ConsumpUo^, УВ?опсЬііів ing presbytery asseeemmt ibe not rec- ^ as we would care to use In Can- I tO Шв
mittee decided to submit the Proposai would e J*. discussion Mr ! Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and bung ommended by preebytery for grant; (Hear, hear). And this with ге- I
that an extra assessment of $1.200 a After rameftj^ ОшопяйраЖА лйеейопв alsoMf-portüj. "Ь"***^ that all congregations and mlaslon ^ the patriotic as well as the re-I
year be levied till the ^Ttolnk there we? anything’ In toe JïïirtSTafter haring teeted Itt wonderful stations not paying aeseasments shell Ugtous and Preebyterian Idea. The I
off. If the council saw fit debentures not think . change curative powers in thousands of «ses, has n0lt ^ entitled to receive any notices puwiicatdone used $Aiould be under the I Pj[-
could be Issued for the whole amount, oonetitution ^klngjuch atimnge toAJS^rilbv Su motive or copies of any papers from presbytery j toe assembly of the church.1
but he disapproved of that. The com- MLMia»*» difficulties and .?*$*»£ trhiT to orreare, and that all default-1 R^Mr pottoertogham moved the fol-
mlsslonere have put in artesian wells incongruities • tree of charge, to all who desire it, thU tog congregations ibe cited to appear jowin* resolution: | - ,
on the property and ail toe wporatus Th*he expected to tSîî^dtrettl^tof’pfepei5tng0and^“lng. Sert at the April session of presbytery.” | ^hUe the presbytery see no neces- СІШвР 
required for getting water. . ' D0tition from the people by mail by addressing with stamp, naming The following congregations, mission 8цу for erecting a board of в. 6. pub- I !
a good move. | hf^T. rTf^l.T P - plebiscite this paper. W. A. NOYES, 820 Po”|Ia fields and stations were reported tn yeation, It is heartily In favor of the |

Worden Daniel thought that in this ! ot 8L Mart plebiscite Blocb ^^er, N. T._____ ___ ® 'arrears: ' continuance of the present в. 8. pub- . |
Instance the commissioners were war ( be °n ^  ^ Sapsmith—I wonder how It comes st John’s (St John)  ............*12 00 lications by the в. 8. committee, hav- | 01
ranted in making this extraordinary ; lngof liquor licre^^ tbere waJS +,hat MlBS gwife to always out when I Greenock . . . ..................... •••••■ "* jjj ing full confidence in Its ability *o con- |
expenditure. “ ^ hcttyPeenmploy^ b; nJreс^^Гіпіье^аТо^Te ^ І Гиева it’s just SKW:= 1 d^ct toe work in a manner similar to
borers were in the city employee ny , погегерешю remembered re- her lucki-Scottfch Nights. ________ Richmond . . . .............................. » that followed by the Record and v
-----------T— °"д the declaed ■ ****« creretajy. tie rem ^ |t|||| > n ----- «• **?».............. ..... .................. g Hymnal committees. The presbytery ВШЖ
to engage toeir servicea The result | celvtog а ftom. жато™ : ■ w^reU etc" ............. '""I”"" 00 approves of the appointment of an}
had been a supply of VtocenT Since then МШЮта .......................... $ editor whose time shell be exclusive- J
otherwise would have cost*20,°00- over ^>®earetery Shediac . .  ...........  ..................... ” ix devoted to the preparation, pubUca- | Tnftlfl

<»». taw. ІЙІ-'ЇГвїйЙТ'ІмГйіЕ  ̂ ÏÏSSS : : ::::::::::::::::::: 8 ™, „a -<H.m. «™a, І «ошв
І ГLeading dealera^^U g&"" : ::::::: 8 ,™ІГв.ьІЮо. ».

to take was to Issue ffbentu^^^ шЛ №e petition was І I everywhere Sell wt^ord / . ""ИИИИИ:::::: 00 resolution, which was carried unani-
ÆSÎ and OOUn. Hamm sec- ^ I EC DRY) Ç" CCCQS | “кеу.^Мг. Ralnnle. seconded by Rev.

- -—-g 1 I. reguV Co this report tlw отпшЛ-

amount of the indObtednees. This -ьР netition should be bofore toe nnrali.bie^dB. ftWtv 3 utej I wtth toe defaulting congregations, was also unanimously carried.
Glutton lacked a seconder tiH • , Otherwise toe whole mochtoi- I „/«ïbrtitnte. Seed Annn»: fr»z. І тье amount from Dorchester woe re- Rev. Mr. Fotheringham said the mo-
MoArtbur seconded it, and he explain- oounri Otoerwtoeto. wm« И. FERRY * CO., J duced *„.$3.75, Щаі congregation not tion was entirely unexpected. He had
ed that he (would Yote agolnrt it , ery, "ll®h*^® „ ^ lt was no fault been organized ail toe year, already expressed his views. H the

Coun. Christie printed out what an 1 that toe The “uertlon of paying toe travelling church wanted him to undertake tola
the municipality would be put expenses of members of toe prestoy- work he would do It, but if they left

added 1 Coun. Mitildge was unable to see

tax would serve to -warn the csofnmte- 
eloners against bring extravagant. It 
would aise tend to keep the council 
within bounds.

St. Martins to Vote on. the

, , Пі1 [the people lest year. He referred to toe
LlQUOr UCenSe Uuestion. [maintenance ot the pauper lunatics.

“ _____ I The warden remarked that the local
J legislature were responsible tor that.

Proposition to Elect Councillors for I “ **
Term of Two Years.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILWANT

edS
HAT
ROW
US AND MONET
atalogoe in Canada {
king—write tor It. 
tnd Rarest seeda known 
b arrival guaranteed

THREE COLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial ExpoaltiomNew Orleans

„танк,»®».»,.
;s Seed Co. ltd* Neb

DIPLOMA
Agr’l Soclelj «I Eentgomenr.ITS Toronto, Ont

itest Seed Нопрє.н Alabama

Chittahoochls Valle*Ех(Л.?Cotnmbiu,Registry Office Salary and Almshouse Ex

penditure Cause Some Discussion—

The Business Transacted.

«a. MS.
aid’s Bill—Call from Pisarinco.

u.u .tsi£?a.4
: !ЮАХ BUILDERS.

World’s■a a product of the wilds 
lay a friend of his came 
Eper office where Hull 
genius and offered to 

I- or three acres of land 
ardiff. The mail that 

letter from Hull’s broth- 
kd in Chicago. The 
Г that in his wanderings 
Wound an excellent stone 
Ed of an ambitious sculp- 
p been hewn out ot a 
Ip tor having followed as 

the picture of a man 
gy. The stone man and 
In the mind of Chester 
sell his friend’s land, 

for himself, and create 
per circles, It his Idea 
Managed. The man with 
sable, and after .much 
1 caution the stone man 
Chicago to Cardiff, and 
h of midnight the stone 
l the land that was tor 
fter the man who own- 
1 up the Cardiff giant 
land and the giant were 
t good figure and Hull 
ch, of course. The giant 

over the country and 
id a hard time for even 
Г It was attached for the 
in and lay several years, 

in a freight house at 
rhere I have often seen 
ras taken on the road 
reduced to common, ev- 
he destruction of a fail- 
touri, which was burned 
[giant was staying there

mSTEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RAN0ES.
Above Style Family Range ir tola only by 

Traveling Salesmen from onr own watjot 
at owe мЦ/hrst price 

Canada and the United

^flBgss/sas’L..

ma^SKAJSSStS.mv

ot St. Andrew’s riraroh
u

Ш
1Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Stool, 

and tntif last a Hfetime with ordinary care.
tssr Ift.nr Mi Is

FOUNBED 1864. PAD UP CAPITAIm 11*600,006.

даЛ'тЛЕ0^. «n.
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there were

■
.Ш

: 4:1
■Ж-І

й

aid, late of Falrvllle, but now of the 
North Shore., It appears that after 
Mr. Macdonald had retired from Fair-counts

»«the

■
prmance was the tntro- 
For making whiskey from 
[weed that is dryer than 
kne man, who possessed 
Irains, attempted to carry 
bid the ruins of a big 
bone’s throw of the gates 
[as a monument to that 
в came the most terrific 
br performed by mortal 
kjople will remember the 
pf Professor King and a 
[Louis, during which a 
I the balloon across the 
I There was a vivid des- 
palling scenes among the 
hds; of hte descent upon 
there the black waves, 
[remorseless, leapt up to 
hirers, and how the bal- 
|the basket and clung for 
hoops at the netk of the 
Evelled at the rate ot at 
Dies an hour. There was 
[of the fearful privations 
Et were encountered by 
Be wandering for weeks 
f forests. Of course, no 
Ige ever occurred, except 
Г of Hull.
bent for a New York 
[the fenlan “invasion” of 
■patches and letters gave 
Be circulation in the fen- 
Г front - he - quickly discov- 
hvaslon" was largely a 
levertheless set the coun- 
[details of battles never 
I paper. Contributions to 
lowed In freely, and men 
I anxious to share In. some 
laps to these men, brought 
[may be attributed any llt- 
Lved br the tMsdezs. Dur- 
the rebellion Hull was at 
respondent of a New York 
lirai other correspondents 
Els during the progress of 
b the neighborhood of Is- 
png of the affair the other 
Ceded down the river, but 
[hotel, wrote a graphic se
ttle from his imagination 
this paper- An extra was 
Irk and the aclount of the 
phed all over the country, 
rrespondents returning, saw 
lers full of the affair, and 
I indignant protest against 
■ending at the same time 
lot the battle. But Hull 
I for althpugh he was In 
pings, in the fact of the 
feet, and so enjoyed his 
■coop.
I a sheepskin, spotted with 
kt a leopard’s hide, and 
bead dress of bright feath- 
(ed central New York as 
1er and lectured upon the 
felon of Lake Nyanza and 
Lf the Nile. Notwithstand- 
I of the lecture and the 
I of his costume, he tm- 
pnnocents and gathered In 
En hp went to California, 
Lhlle many eastern papers 
Eneously, an account from 
felon to the north pole un- 
| of Octave Pavy. This ac- 
Ithat the expedition had 
I Island, and that Prof es- 
■comb, Harry Edwards and 
I really newspaper men and 
fen to the San Francisco 
King anatomical examina- 
fe mastodons found Imbed- 
Ms of that mysterious quat-
■ At that time Pavy was in
■ for something to turn 
fenb was writing Bungletoe 
I San Francisco Cell, end 
■was playing parts in the 
Kf a San Francisco theatre 
a in the sand dures for his 
feologlcal collection.
By responsible for Dennis g agitator. He had heard 
Eta at speech making from 
pray on the San Francisco 
la speech for Kearney, who 
■liver It from goods boxes 
Г Being interdicted from 
fete blockading of sidewalks 
E> the sand lots, and thus 
Key movement was inaugur- 
E last of Hull’s Jokes was 
Ee expense of a fellow jonr- 
lUams, now dead, was one
■ the San Francisco Bulletin. 
I traveller and loved to tell 
feels In the Egyptian desert 
Fgreat pyramids. An eastern 
feme to the Bulletin con
fection of the pyramid of 
■which was inscribed the 
I who had cut them In the 
beat pile. Before Williams 
Eer Hull had Inscribed Wil- 
feong the others and left 
Kicuously upon the editor’s
■ observing ,hts name high 
feops,” took it for granted 
■had placed it there out of 
■is fame as a traveller, and 
Els idea he went out and 
fet many copies of the pic- 
Ked that it should be mail- 
fe. supplied by himself, of 
■Williams only saw the copy 
■that Hull had prepared for 
■friends are still wondering 
Elar copy of the publication

Flightfoot VISSCHER.
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it” mThe vote being taken, toe bill was 
thrown out.

Several other bills were ordered to 
I be paid. It was resolved to ask the 
j augmentation committee for a grant 
j of *230 for Pisarinco. The presbytery 
J then adjourned until Feb. 9th, when 
[ a special meeting will be held in the 
I Carleton church.
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r But for Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
ft Strange Story of a 
rthwest Lady.

dreaded is that from suf- 
t this Is one of the usual 
disease. Mrs. J. L. HUller 

Г. W. T„ came as near this 
as need be. She says: I 
afflicted with heart failure, 
not el 

on. I 
of the 
he relief. A 
r. Agnew’s Cure for toe 
», end with the result tost 
ecu red esse that I did not 
1 after further taking doses 
toe trouble altogether left 

o much to say that It saved

Sharp’s !

1
M USE

We ? Zictseep or lie down for 
tried all toe doctors 

try, but they 
local druggist

coun
a

'

л
te ttTtoeulng toese debenture*. 

Warden Daniel believed the I
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